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The foliowitîg is a copy of the lutter refcrrcd

te:
'1I an veu-y glnd te kninw thsat the Bill fer

Qîiptirag Titl-s is te bu carricd tlarough Parliamexît
liais çSeçsiotî as a Governîneait mnsure. As 1
hanve taîken gC-unt inteî-est in tac subject, te wlàiclr
fIais Bill relates, rand have given te it corîsiderahie
attet-ioni, iL liais occurred te rme thant 1 nîay per.
lialps faceilitate, yorîr wvork a littIe by statiîig nay
view cf tic evils whicli tlae Bill was dusigiied te
nu-et, and of thie ancthod by wVýlaih tire Dill pîroposes
te xvineve Lhern.

Whaeia 1 fia-st introduccd the Bill you were good
enciîgli to express yoiîr approval of les îarinciple
and ehject, and te go over its clauses wita une very
carefulhi- and to siggest te some cf tiieni amend,
ruants wlîicla 1 laad great plcasure la adoptin g

Theu Bill us iL noc, standls lias thus liad the be-
neit cf a carefuil revision by yourself. For the

orgnlpreparation cf Uic Bill 1 frankly ccnfess
fliat 1 atal entitied te ne particular credit. M~y
professiorial practice lind callcd îny attention- te
tae greaîL aind growing cvii cf Lue insecurity cf
our Tiies, aînd îny readi-i- lîad brouglit tu my
1-nowledge Llau remedy tlrst adopted la Ircland,
sftcriv-a-s aicted ti1)01 inAustralia, New Zealand,
suid elsî'u-laere, and iaLeiy appicd te England itself.
lat 1 hiave donc is tlîe <raftsninn's work of

adaliting laws already in force in otlier couimtries
We te cèiacumistanccs aud reqiairemnts cf this
6ectien cf or own Province.

Tite leading objects; of the Bill are te give
greaî..er certainut3 te Tiles ; te, facilitate the proof
of tlîem: tai expedite transfers; aaad guncrallv to
reuderdcealing with rua) propcrty more simple and
less expcîîsi-,e. Ever-ybodyisitcrested in tIe-se
ianprrtaît oibjcLs, fer evervbcdv eitlier oi-ns
pre)ierty !acw or liopes te do se sanie day.

The iiiscurity of TiLles, wvlîicla it is tlae purpose
of tle Bil) te rernove. lias oftcn heen Ulic occasioni
of tlie. ga-eatest possible hardsip and suffcring to
individunîls ind families; and facility cf transfer-
ring; r--d estnite, which it is the in 'enticu cf thie
Bill teo promote, is cf tue greatest importance te a
yoiiugr coauntry, lik-e Canada.

Thie îaîeîaoà by wlaiclî tic Bill proposes to ne-
coniiîhi.-li its design is by rendering TiLles inde-
feasib)- wvlaenevî-r Liaey have been submitted ivitlî
tlais spu-cial objeet te the ordeal cf a judiciai in-
vestigation and their validity lins la this way
been ascertaincd. This investigation is net te ho
Corrapalsory on owners, but tue proposai is that
an ciait-r shah have the rigit te, have the inves-
tig&ation rmade if lie chooses, and Lhacugli tLhare msy
ha ne adIveunSe ciaitrat. On his estahliiing bis
Title, rîfter lue inquiry and every precalîition by
ibe Court agaiust errer or fraud, it is proposed

thatt the owner shall reccive a Certificate of Title;
and that sucli Certifit-ate shall eperate as a new
st-îrtitig point iii is tiLle, aîîd shaM! bc conclusive
nt Lawv and in Equity ngainst ail the wverld tit
rit the titie mentioned ira the Certificate the laind
beloiaged to the person it names. Tlicîat-vforward
ivliera the ewncir selUs or nîortgages, an iteuding
purcliaser or mo wîe ill only have to s(-arcla
for coIIveyanICes or incumîbrraîccs suhiseqient te
the Certifiete-thie wvcrl of perhrîps tive nminîutes
or less.

As the Law stands tniv an owner niay have an
undisputed and iindiirtnlu Titie; itay bu csy
for him to-day te, prove every deed and every
friet on %vhich lais Titie deL-ends; but a dozen
years hience Uic case niay be quiet different.
The prouf inay thien be dillicuit, expensive and
pehîaps imapossible ; witnesses vhaose testimcony lie
needs may be dead; or if alive, iL inay bu imipos-
sible te, flnd themn; or if fouîad, they inaiy bo
wlacre the prûccss of our Courts cannot renc-l themi
and whcere therefore tlîrAr eideticc caniiot bu
conipelled. Or if tliese difliculties (Io not arise,
ctiiers niay. Iii a dezea years wiLlesses inay for-

tet important friets; or somne of the Ilpers
Nyhlich tic Title depcaîds, may bc niislaid or lest,
and tlacre may bc the grcatest possible trouble in
tracing thiacn, or provi:ag by- satisfacter-y cvidence
their loss and tiiî.,'r cent unl.s. The Bill propîoses
to give te (rvery ou rier the riglat, if lie chaoos
of producing lis- proof-, îow; nrad if tht-y are
clear aîîd satisfacetory, of beiaig rulieved forever
AStrvrards fri tire liccc&ity cf producin g Llrem.

Wlaen an owner lias occasion to p*wve lais Title
at lati îly givcs 1dmi tlîe opportuaiity of
showving the legal titie. An action nt law scldom
touches the question of thie equitablu Title, or of
equit.sbie interests in the property; and %v1atcver
sucli an action decides is binding on the parties
to the suit only, and affects ne one cIse. The
evideace must ha fortliconîing, and înay have to
be To-etcd in every sait withi evtryone whei nit
any future Lime sets Up a claini to the property.

Tien again many of Uic flaws on wlaiclr a TiLla
rs dcfeated are suchi ae, if known in time, couid
be easily and claerply rernedied; but are beyqnrd
rerncdy wlien tlîe propcrty beconies valuiable
enougl to tcmpt Lire cupidity cf Liiese whlo are
entitled to Lake advantage cf the defeets thait are
discoered ; or thc original pai-ty to thje trainsac-
tion may fliea be dcad and bis heirs may bc
mninoýs or nzcdy, and for these or otirer reasenis
irnable or unwillirig te correct or Qveriook Ltîe
aistakes or omissions whiclh render thie titie

defective.
Ail sorts cf questions have te hc considercd in,

oeking iuto a title prier to aring a purchase or-
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